Dr. Francis J. Day
Dr. James A. Albino
Dr. Santo R. Sampino
Board Certified Chiropractic Neurologist
Diplomate American Board of Chiropractic Neurology
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician
Dr. Debra A. Day

Same Day Appointments Available

Treatment of Acute and Chronic Cases
Athletic Injuries • Auto Accidents On-The-Job Injuries

- Headaches
- Neck pain and tension
- Shoulder pain
- Arm and hand pain
- Corporate Fitness
- Arthritic Pain
- Back pain
- Leg pain
- Hip pain
- Nutritional Consultation
  - Personal/Fitness Trainer On Staff

279 Chase Ave.
(Across from Waterbury Plaza)
Waterbury, Ct
Day, Evening • Mon-Fri

203-573-8577

Most Health Insurance Accepted including Blue Cross Blue Shield, Major Medical, Oxford, United Healthcare, Landmark, Workers Compensation, Medicare, Union Plans, Minor Vehicle, and many others

www.sampino.echiropractor.com
CONSULTATION WITH THE DOCTOR IN PERSON OR OVER THE PHONE
Our policy is: if your problem does not have a chiropractic solution, we will help you find the solution that is right for you.

- Headaches
- Neck And Back Pain
- Sports Injuries (including Combat Fishing Injuries)
- Auto Accidents & Work Comp Injuries

X-Rays not always required

We Bill Insurance
Cash Arrangements 277-1991

Dr. Frank Rothgery III, Dr. Robert Horwitz
Rothgery Chiropractic
505 E. Northern Lights

Across from the Sears Mall

Midtown/Downtown

Have you tried Chiropractic for:
- Headache
- Neck pain
- Shoulder pain
- Low back pain
- Leg pain
- Stress

Relief without drugs or surgery is possible!

563-6373

Dr. Allison Hill
Dr. Hill has 16 years of experience and also uses non-force techniques.

Dr. Desiree Hastings
Dr. Hastings has 7 years of experience and is a Palmer College graduate.

- Children
- Sports Injuries
- Massage Therapy
- Non-Force Techniques
- We Bill Insurance
- Auto Accidents
- Workers Comp.
- Saturday appts.

2909 Arctic Blvd., Suite 101
Anchorage, Alaska 99503

Chiropractors-DC (Cont’d)

BARRINGTON EDWARD J
DABCN
BOARD CERTIFIED
CHIROPRACTIC NEUROLOGIST
See Ad At This Classification
Ste 204
2401 E 42nd St. 563-6761

BENTLEY BRINN MAR
DC  562-924
(See Advertisement Page 391)

BENTLEY BRINN MAR DC
Full Range Of Gentle, Innovative
Chiropractic Services
- Work & Auto Injuries
- Allergy Elimination • Acupressure
- Therapeutic Massage
- Energetic Medicine
- Nutritional Services
Heartway Center For Wellness
562-9242

BENTLEY BRINN MAR DC  561-388

BETTER HEALTH
CHIROPRACTIC
See Our Offer in the Coupon Section
238-525
FAX LINE 238-525
(See Advertisement Page 380 And Previous Page)

BILAN MARK DC
541 W 36th Ave
BROZOVSKY DIANE M
561-122
DC  258-099

CARRAWAY SIMON W DC
Family Chiropractic Center
Midtown On Arctic At Int’l Rd
5121 Arctic Blvd 563-411

CHERRIE CHIROPRACTIC
David W Cherrie DC
Dr Christopher D Hogan
See Ad This Classification
700 W Northern Lights Blvd
(See Advertisement Page 390)
561-442

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC OF
SOUTH ANCHORAGE
Dr Margaret Strickland
Chiropractic Physician
- Nutritional • Kinesiology
- Certified Acupuncturist
- Ultrasound • Infra Heat
- Exercise Rehabilitation
- Massage Therapists
Gentle Techniques For
The Whole Family

We Gladly Bill Insurance
Fax 252-2543
1921 W Dimond Blvd 349-2506

(Tissue Classification Continues)

WHEN TIME IS MONEY
YOUR TELEPHONE SAVES YOU BOTH.
ACS LOCAL SERVICES
INJURED?

If you are injured, you may be entitled to have car accident or work injury insurance pay for 100% of the treatment needed for your injuries & we will handle all the paperwork. From children to senior citizens, we have cared for young and old gently & professionally.

Most personal insurance covers chiropractic and payment plans are available.

We Get Results... Call Now!
258-5255
www.betterhealthchiro.net

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BRENT WELLS
729 Northway Drive (Next to the Post Office and Sam's Club)

FREE CALL
1-800-274-2806

THROCKMORTON CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

New Clinic
New Mid-Town Location

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE PAIN RELIEF

- Auto Accident Injury Recovery / Work Injuries
- Sport / Athletic Injury Rehabilitation
- Treatment Without X-Ray Available In Some Cases
- We Bill Insurance

Dr. Throckmorton, D.C. D.A.B.C.I.
(Family Practice)
Palmer Graduate
Chiropractic Sports Physician

- Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician
- 2 Massage Therapy Suites

248-2848

2006 E. Northern Lights Blvd
Next door to Shriners Temple
West of Lake Otis

- New Patients seen same day
- Over 12 Years Experience
Advanced care puts an end to pain:

- Lower back & neck pain
- Headaches
- Sports & auto injuries
- Shoulder Pain
- Sciatica
- Disc Injuries
- Knee & Ankle Injuries
- Pinched Nerves
- Physical therapy & rehabilitative exercise in-office
- Massage therapist on staff
- Muscle stimulation & ultrasound
- Nutritional & weight loss counseling
- Body fat analysis

Convenient, affordable care:

- Emergencies given immediate attention
- Early evening appointments available
- Same-day appointments available
- Most major insurance companies accepted, including: Aetna/U.S. Healthcare, Blue Cross, Cigna, Oxford, Health Net, Prudential, United, HMC PPO & Local Unions

Studies show that by combining advanced chiropractic techniques with physical therapy, you get better faster, and your relief lasts. Our gentle techniques not only relieve your immediate pain, they help strengthen the injured area, so you don’t get hurt again.

Our care has helped thousands find lasting relief—call now to learn how we can help you.

723-4032

Visit Our Website @ www.healthandwellness.net

PHYSICIANS HEALTH & WELLNESS CENTER, P.C.
Injury Treatment and Physical Rehabilitation
778 NEW HAVEN ROAD • NAUGATUCK
(Route 63 across from Mc Donalds)
INJURED?
WHIPLASH?
CHRONIC PAIN?

New Patients Welcome
We Bill Your Insurance
Evening Hours Available
Massage Therapy Available

Hours: M-F 7:30 a.m. - 7p.m.
Sat. 10-2

Dr. D.J. Blommer
Palmer Chiropractic University Graduate
Board Certified Chiropractic Physician
Licensed in Alaska and WA
Member American Chiropractic Association
Member AK Chiropractic Society
Member WA Chiropractic Association

Carpal Tunnel

A-L-A-S-K-A
Back & Neck Pain Clinic
277-0129
3330 C Street Suite 100
Between Benson & 36th

THE DOCTOR'S SERVING YOU AT

ALASKA CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

SERVING ALASKA SINCE 1982
ONLY CLINIC IN ALASKA USING
FDA APPROVED
COMPUTERIZED SPINAL ADJUSTING
INSTRUMENT WITH SPINAL JOINT
MOTION ANALYSIS AND
MANUAL ADJUSTING

4637 OLD SEWARD HWY
Across From Alaska
Industrial Hardware (AIH)
At The Time Temp Sign

561-4864

6:30 AM - 6:30 PM
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
SATURDAY 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM
SPORTS & SPINAL INJURY CLINIC

"Health Care For The Whole Family"

Doctors of Chiropractic
MATTHEW K. HUETTL, D.C.
NEIL TIESZEN, D.C.

7 Licensed Massage Therapists
SWEDISH • DEEP TISSUE
MYOFACIAL • ACUPRESSURE
BARRY METHOD
AYurvedic SHiatsu • REIKI
CRANIAL SACRAL

Rolfing®
MAGNETIC HEALTH CARE PRODUCTS
MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED & BILLED DIRECTLY FOR YOU
EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

522-3511
6634 LAKE OTIS PKWY
Want Hassle Free Care?

- Gentle Effective Care
- Insurance Billing Experts
- Smiling, Efficient Office Staff
- Short Waiting Times
- Personalized Treatment Programs

WE BILL YOUR INSURANCE
FLEXIBLE PAYMENT PLANS

COMPLETE STAFF OF CERTIFIED MASSAGE THERAPISTS
Physical Therapy • Certified Rolfer
WE WELCOME
WORKER'S COMPENSATION • PERSONAL INJURY CLAIMS

THE HEALING CENTER

Dr. Rosemary (Palmer) Zimmerman
Dr. Christopher Frost

561-7041
4011 Arctic Blvd., Suite 203

Chiropractors-DC (Cont'd)

ADVANCED NEURO-DIAGNOSTICS
2401 E 42nd Ave. ........................................ 563-6761
(See Advertisement Page 376)

ALASKA BACK CARE CENTER
Barry Mathiesen DC
Trish Hardy DC
Steven Ellis DC
1000 E Dimond Blvd. ..................................... 349-4212
(See Advertisement Page 376)

ALASKA BACK & NECK PAIN CLINIC
3330 C St. .................................................. 277-7757
(See Advertisement Page 376)

ALASKA CHIROPRACTIC ARTS
William F. Risch DC
511 W 41st Ave ........................................... 563-3839

ALASKA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Rich Ealum DC
3800 Lake Otis Pky ........................................ 562-2345
(See Advertisement Page 376)

ALASKA CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC INC
LaMagdeleine Ms-Kat K DC
4657 Old Seward Way ..................................... 561-4864
(See Advertisement Page 376)

ALASKA CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC INC
FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT
CHARLES E. KRICHBAUM, D.C.
MICHAEL K. LA MAGDELEINE, D.C.
New Location Across From AK Intl Hardware
4657 Old Seward Way .................................. 561-4864

ALASKA CHIROPRACTIC & THERAPY
Dr. Peter Lorenzen DC
11901 Business Blvd. Eagle River ................................ 694-1285
(See Advertisement Page 376)

ALASKA HEALING ARTS CHIROPRACTIC INC
1549 E Tudor Rd ......................................... 561-4325

ALASKA HEALING ARTS CHIROPRACTIC INC
Robert C. Nielsen, DC
Treena Ann Sullivan, DC, FICPA
Pediatric Certified
- Gentle Techniques For The Whole Family
- Pre & Post Natal Care
- Deep Tissue Massage
- Herbal & Nutritional Therapy
- Custom Orthotics
OPEN MON-SAT
1549 E Tudor Rd ........................................ 561-4325
Fax Line: 561-8333

ALASKA WHOLE HEALTH INSTITUTE

ENERGY CHIROPRACTIC
For Relief From Stress, Injuries, Chronic Pain, Allergies, Poor Sleep, and Fatigue
APPLIED KINESIOLOGY
Suite 204
341 W Tudor Rd ........................................... 562-2224

ALLEN GEORGE E DC
3950 C St .................................................. 561-4499
Fax Line: 562-4499

ALYESKA CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Edward V. Foster
Military Discount
3950 W Dimond Blvd .................................... 243-0660
(See Advertisement Page 371)
Over 25 Years of helping Alaskans

Anchorage Spinal Care Center Inc.

Stanley G. Trekell, D.C.
Roisin Kennedy, D.C.
Cecil F. McLeod, D.C.
American Chiropractic Association
Alaska Chiropractic Society
Gentle & Traditional Techniques

PAIN RELIEF
- Neck Pain
- Low-back Ache
- Headaches
- Numbness
- Whiplash
- Auto Injuries
- Sports Injuries
- Shoulder, Hip & Leg Pain
- Work Injuries

FINANCIAL RELIEF
- Reasonable Fees & Easy Payment Plans
- Work & Auto Injuries Usually Covered At 100%
- Insurance Paperwork Filed For You

CONVENIENCE
- Walk-Ins Welcome
- Certified Massage Therapist On Staff
- Flexible Hours

PRE-EMPLOYMENT SCREENING
- A EI Certified
- Progressive Synergy Exercise Program

333-6525
CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION

6711 DeBarr Road (Corner Of DeBarr & Turpin)
Chiropractic and Rehab Clinic

"We use the most gentle techniques to provide quick and effective pain relief. We treat the source of the problem, which results in fewer patient visits and significant pain relief over time. We make our services affordable by billing your insurance directly and providing flexible payment plans. The personal attention that each patient receives from our staff is the trademark of our clinic."

"Dr. Ross's clinic has a team approach where the chiropractic, physiotherapy (PT) and massage therapy staff go after the same problem from many different angles. There is a strong feeling that the health issues of the patient are the primary objective of the clinic."
- Beth Huyber

"After I hurt my back, Dr. Ross helped put me back on my feet & back to work, I feel like a brand new person."
- Annie Hikita

How to select your chiropractor:

✓ High % of satisfied patients
✓ Maximum results with minimum number of visits
✓ On site massage therapy. Many insurance companies will pay for massage if your chiropractor recommends it.
✓ Several soothing treatment options
✓ Convenient location and business hours
✓ Modern, comfortable X-ray suite (on-site)
✓ Emphasis on patient care and understanding/education
✓ Willingness to refer to other doctors when not attaining the best possible results (cooperative treatment)
✓ Physiotherapy (PT) available (on-site)
✓ PT options include ultrasound and traction tables (on-site)
✓ Immediate appointments and Emergency Care availability

CALL TODAY for a FREE CONSULTATION to discuss your pain relief plan

562-NECK 6325

- Auto Accidents • Personal Injuries • Work Related Injuries • Sciatica • Whiplash •
- Headaches • Long Term Low Back Pain • Tingling and Numbness Down the Arms •
- TMJ Rehabilitation • Arthritis and Joint Pain •

On the corner of E. 36th and New Seward Hwy: 810 E 36th Avenue

• VERY GENTLE • VERY AFFORDABLE •
GENTLE CHIROPRACTIC CARE

DR. ROSEMARY E. (PALMER) ZIMMERMAN
DIPLOMATE AMERICAN CHIROPRACTIC BOARD
OF SPORT PHYSICIANS &
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PAIN MANAGEMENT
CERTIFIED STRENGTH & CONDITIONING SPECIALIST
2000 MASTERS' WHIPLASH CERTIFICATION

DR. CHRISTOPHER FROST
CHIROPRACTIC TEAM PHYSICIAN
FOR "THE ANCHORAGE BUCCS"
AMERICAN CHIROPRACTIC ASSOCIATION
ALASKA CHIROPRACTIC SOCIETY
SOUTH ANCHORAGE ROTARY CLUB

EMERGENCIES WELCOME
PROBLEMS WE COMMONLY TREAT

- JOB INJURIES
- SHOULDER PAIN
- ARM PAIN
- NUMBNESS
- ARTHRITIS / BURSITIS
- HEADACHES
- DIZZINESS
- WHIPLASH

- CAR ACCIDENTS
- TIGHT MUSCLES
- STIFFNESS
- BACK PAIN
- SCOLIOSIS
- HIP PAIN
- LEG PAIN
- DISC INJURIES

PHYSICAL THERAPY
COMPLETE STAFF OF CERTIFIED MASSAGE THERAPISTS
Voted Best Massage 1999 ADN Reader Poll!

WE BILL YOUR INSURANCE
FLEXIBLE PAYMENT PLANS

PERSONAL INJURY CLAIMS
YOU DON'T PAY UNTIL YOU SETTLE!

THE HEALING CENTER

561-7041
4011 ARCTIC BLVD., SUITE 203

MONDAY - FRIDAY
8 - 6
SATURDAY 8 - 2
Finally...

EFFECTIVE TREATMENT FOR BACK AND NECK PAIN

SPORTS, WORK & ACCIDENT INJURIES

PAIN RELIEF FOR:
- BACK & NECK PAIN
- HEADACHES
- SCIATICA
- NUMBNESS & STIFFNESS
- DISC PROBLEMS
- PINCHED NERVES

We Offer the Latest in Chiropractic Diagnosis & Treatment to Get You Better Faster

Gentle, caring, effective treatment delivered in a comfortable atmosphere

BETTER HEALTH
DR. BRENT WELLS
258-5255
www.betterhealthchiro.net

Over 600 insurance companies cover chiropractic treatment. We will do all insurance paperwork and bill direct from our office. Call us with any insurance questions.
Count On Our Professional Staff To Give You Results.

Barry Matthisen, D.C.
Trish Hardy, D.C.
Robert Wheeler, D.C.

Licensed Massage Therapists
Janet Rhoades
Alice Herzog-Gardner

Results are what you can expect:
We use the latest in chiropractic techniques
to correct the source of your problem and
relieve you of pain. You will receive the kind
of personalized attention you deserve, and a
comfortable setting that will put you at ease.
You'll enjoy additional pain relief and muscle
relaxation with our massage therapists and
new physical rehabilitation department.

Service you can count on: Thorough,
unhurried examinations, 24 hour emergency
care. Our fees are competitive and we bill your
insurance. Participating providers for Blue
Cross of Alaska and Medicaid accepted.

Effective Care For Auto,
Work, and Sports Injuries
• Neck Pain
• Arm / Shoulder Pain
• Mid Back / Rib Pain
• Headaches
• Low Back Pain
• Leg Pain / Numbness
• TMJ Rehabilitation

Credentials:
• National Board Of
  Chiropractic Examiners
• Members Of American
  Chiropractic Assoc.
• Members Of Alaska
  Chiropractic Society

349-4212
ON CALL EVE'S & WEEKENDS
24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE
1000 E. DIMOND BLVD.
SUITE 202
ANCHORAGE 99515
KREMER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

RELIEF

DR. GENE A. KREMER
PALMER GRADUATE
24 YEARS PRACTICE EXPERIENCE
PAST CHIROPRACTOR OF THE YEAR
PAST PRESIDENT-ALASKA CHIROPRACTIC SOCIETY

DR. ROBERT H. BANKS
PALMER GRADUATE
9 YEARS PRACTICE EXPERIENCE
PAST CHIROPRACTOR OF THE YEAR
PAST PRESIDENT-ALASKA CHIROPRACTIC SOCIETY

SPECIALIZING IN:
WHIPLASH
WORKER'S COMP INJURIES
SPORTS INJURIES
HEADACHES
CHRONIC & DIFFICULT CASES
ARTHRTIC SPINES
NECK & ARM PAIN
* LOW BACK & LEG PAIN

PROVIDING:
CARING, COMPETENT
STAFFING
MYOTHERAPY / MASSAGE
PHYSIOLOGICAL
THERAPEUTICS
CORRECTIVE
SPINAL EXERCISES
INSURANCE BILLING

CALL NOW
561-4474

401 EAST 36TH AVENUE (CORNER OF 36TH & DENALI)
Lower Back Pain? Neck Pain?

DON'T SUFFER ANY LONGER!

EMERGENCY CARE AVAILABLE - WEEKENDS AND HOLIDAYS.
INSURANCE ACCEPTED AND FILED FOR YOU.

"Whether you've been recently injured, or have a complaint that's bothered you for years, we know what it takes to provide lasting relief from pain. If you have a question about your health or our office, call me. I'd be happy to talk with you."

Dr. Edward Foster

ALYESKA CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

We Specialize in Sports, Accident and Work Injuries.
www.alyeskachiropractic.com

243-0660

3960 W DIMOND BLVD SUITE #4 - AT JEWEL LAKE CARRS
Dedicated To Pain Relief And Wellness

Relief Of Your Pain And Discomfort Is Our First Priority. After Your Symptoms Are Gone We, Will Help You Achieve Wellness.

We Provide Relief From:
- Low Back Pain
- Neck Pain
- Headaches
- Shoulder Pain
- Arm Pain
- Leg Pain
- Numbness In The Arms Or Legs
- Dizziness
- Mid Back & Rib Pain
- Muscle Spasms
- Chronic Pain

Professional Treatment For:
- Personal Injuries
- Work Related Injuries
- Auto Accidents
- Athletic Injuries
- Family Care
- Spinal Correction
- Wellness Programs

Our Services Include:
- Health And Accident Insurance Billing
- Payment Plans
- Military Discount
- Massage Therapy
- Physiological Therapeutics
- Corrective Exercise Programs
- Nutrition - Herbal & Vitamins
- Caring And Friendly Staff
- Accepting New Patients

Immediate Appointments

Back And Neck Care Specialist. We Help To Strengthen And Rehabilitate The Back After It Has Been Injured.

Call Now
522-7500

11435 Old Seward Highway
South Anchorage Across From Turnagain Chevron

Health & Accident Insurance Accepted

Fax
522-7501
ARE YOU IN PAIN?

WHY CHOOSE DIMOND CHIROPRACTIC CENTER FOR RELIEF?
BECAUSE WE'VE HELPED HUNDREDS OF CASES LIKE YOURS

- AUTO INJURIES  - ON-THE-JOB INJURIES  - BECAUSE WE'RE GENTLE,
- HEADACHES     - SPORTS INJURIES        EFFECTIVE AND WE CARE
- NECK & ARM PAIN- HIP & LEG PAIN        ENOUGH TO OFFER OUR
- ARTHRITIS      - LOW BACK PAIN         PATIENTS THE BEST IN

DIMOND CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Behind Village Inn On Dimond • 750 West Dimond Blvd

- VERY LOW EXPOSURE - RARE EARTH X-RAYS
- DIAGNOSIS & TREATMENT ALWAYS
- WE FILE YOUR INSURANCE
- POST-GRAD STUDY KEEPS US
- AHEAD OF LATEST TECHNIQUES
- ACTIVATOR METHOD

DR. MARK BARBEE
BOARD CERTIFIED
CHIROPRACTIC ORTHOPEDIST
SUMMA CUM LAUDE PALMER GRADUATE
CERTIFIED SPORTS PHYSICIAN
MEMBER AMERICAN CHIROPRACTIC ASSOCIATION
IN PRACTICE FOR 17 YEARS

If Yours Is Not A
Chiropractic Problem
We Will Tell You So
And Make The Proper Referral

Visit our website at: dimondchiro.com

CALL NOW
344-0033
NEW PATIENTS SEEN SAME DAY

OVER 600 INSURANCE COMPANIES
COVER CHIROPRACTIC CARE. THIS
CAN REDUCE YOUR COST
TO LITTLE OR NOTHING
COMMUNITY CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC INC.
Serving Alaskan family needs for over 30 years

"OUR CARING TEAM OF EXPERTS"
We are a full service Chiropractic Facility Utilizing State of the Art Equipment
- Blue Cross Washington & Alaska Participating Providers
- Auto Accidents
- Personal Injuries
- Work-Related Injuries
- Athletic Injuries
- Health & Accident Insurance Accepted
- Computerized Impairment Ratings
- Myotherapy
- Osteoporosis Screening
- Computerized Foot & Gait Analysis

IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENTS
562-5366
BUSINESS OFFICE 562-1797
Centrally Located at 550 East Tudor Road, Anchorage 99503
Laurel Park Chiropractic
and Advanced Neurodiagnostics
2401 East 42nd St. Suite 204, Anchorage, AK 99508

Dr. Edward Barrington and Dr. John Shannon

"A multidisciplinary approach to pain management through specific nerve testing, manipulation under anesthesia and medication."

Chiropractic Adjustments • Physiotherapy
Electromyography - Thermography

Insurance Billing 563-6761
Fax 562-8587

MATTHISEN CHIROPRACTIC
Dr. Grant M. Matthisen DC

- Offering Professional Quality Care
- Utilizing the Latest In Chiropractic Techniques & Technology
- Same day Appointments
- Insurance Billed Directly For You

562-3411

5905 Lake Otis Pkwy, Ste. A
(Corner Lake Otis & Dowling)
Chiropractic Physicians-D.C. / (Cont'd)

*ALMER/HERMAN CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS
311 Church Naugatuck—729-4047

*ALMER TERRY R & DAUGHTER
313 Church Naugatuck—729-4047

*Vincent L
471 York Rd Watertown—573-2244

*See Display Ad Page 156

*See Display Ad Page 156

Pratt Bradford J Dr
115 Main ST Watertown—756-7449

PRADE JAMES T DC
3 Pomperaug Office Pk Stream—284-3583

PROSPECT CHIROPRACTIC OFFICES
16 Waterbury Rd Plantsville—758-3391

PUGLIESE CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DAVID S. PUGLIESE

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

FAMILY PRACTICE

PHYSICAL, SPINAL, ORTHOPEDIC & NEUROLOGICAL EXAMS

Spinal Manipulation - Physical Therapy
Scoliosis Screening - Posture Analysis
Muscular & Skeletal Conditions
Athletic & Sports Injuries
Sclerotherapy - Varicose Vein Treatments

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED

756-1817

520 Frost Rd
(Hear Naugatuck Valley Mall)

Pugliese David 5
580 Frost Rd WATERBURY—756-1817

ROSA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
715 Lakeview Rd WATERBURY—573-0011

SAMPING CHIROPRACTIC & REHABILITATION CENTER 727 Chase Ave WATERBURY—577-6577

SANTA RALPH A DR
208-9400

Schiano Cheryl DC 55 Rubber Av Naug 723-7445

Seyfzadie Chiropractic Center
35 New Haven Rd SEYMOUR—888-7246

Stone Chiropractic Center LLC
51 Depot Square WATERBURY—860 274-5494

SANTANA RODRIGUEZ DR
208-0040

Stone Mark P DC
51 Depot WATERBURY—860 274-5494

Thomaston Chiropractic Center
108 Waterbury Rd THOMASTON—860 283-5171

WOODBURY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
244 Main St WOODBURY—283-0400

YUGRATIS DAVID DR
250 Wolcott Rd WOLCOTT—879-3111

ZLAPY PETER DR
35 Canaan Hill Rd WATERBURY—860 274-9641

◆ CHOIR GOWNS

See Religious Goods

Christmas Lights & Decorations
Hidden Treasures
Village Square Round 64 WATERBURY—598-7158
Jay-Mar & Country Christmas
176 Chase River Rd Watertown CT—753-1815
Touch Of Holly 717 Main St Wby—263-2755

Christmas Trees
Drumlin Hill Tree Farm
440 Hills Hill Rd Strathmore—264-0299

◆ CHROME PLATING

See Plumbing

Get in on the savings. Shop in the SMART Coupons™.

Chiropractic

Calvary Baptist Church
3000 N Main St Wby—754-2073

Community Church Southbury—244-1045

Living Faith Christian Church
39 Crown WY WATERBURY—753-8022

Pinebrook Assembly Of God
175 City Hill NAUGATUCK—729-9770

St. John's Lutheran Church LC-MC
503 Chase PIKE WATERBURY—754-7618

St. Teresa's Rectory
Religious Education
263-0060

St. Vincent Ferrer Church
1056 New Haven Rd WATERBURY—723-7497

United Methodist Church
214 Meadow Naugatuck

Wellcraft Community Bible Church
5 Charles WOLCOTT—579-1520

Zion Baptist Church
137 Pearl WATERBURY—756-5646

SBC Yellow Pages

FEEL BETTER, BE HEALTHIER...STARTING TODAY!

CHIROPRACTIC, ACUPUNCTURE & NUTRITION CENTER

Dr. Paul M. DiDomizio, DC, DABCI, DABCN, FIAMA, CCN

Dr. Paul M. DiDomizio

Undergraduate: UCONN School of Pharmacy
Graduate: National College of Chiropractic
Diplomate: American Board of Chiropractic Internists
Diplomate: American College of Nutritional Medicine
Fellow: International Academy of Medical Acupuncture
Certified: Chiropractic Rehabilitation
Certified: Clinical Nutrition
Recipient: CCA Community Service Award

19 years continuous practice experience

Two Convenient Locations:

444 Wolcott Rd • Wolcott
154 Main St • Thomaston

Next to Print Shop
Between Clock Factory and Plymouth Glass

Extended hours including Saturdays. Participating Provider with most major insurances. Health Care that specializes in caring.

MANCIHAR CHERAPRACTIC

Carol M. Mancini
Certified in Chiropractic Pediatrics
Specializing in Gentle & Effective Chiropractic Treatment for Newborns Thru Adults

- Acute & Chronic Cases
- Preventive Health Care
- Most Insurances Accepted
- NO NEEDLE ACUPUNCTURE

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR FHA PLAN
Healthcare Made Affordable

440 Main St SO., Southbury

BAVARO CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Dr. Karen Bavaro-Lawlor
D.C., D.A.B.C.A.N.
Dr. Karen Bavaro-Lawlor
Chiropractic Physician
Diplomate in the American Chiropractic Academy of Neurology
Certified Acupuncturist

Gentle Effective Chiropractic Care for the Entire Family

- Neck Pain
- Sports Injuries
- Back Pain
- Pregnancy
- Headaches
- Pediatric Care
- Auto Accidents
- Acupuncture
- Work Related
- Massage Therapy

New Patients Welcome
Emergency Care Available
Early Morning Hours

203-263-2720

203-272-5083

Building Lives On The Firm Foundation Of Christ

Cornerstone Church
Where Everyone Is Welcome

Sunday Worship Service
With Children’s Church—10:15 am Youth Group—Sunday—8:30 pm
Wednesday Night—7:00 pm

203-729-9770

175 City Hill Naugatuck CT

Cornerstone Church
1146 Waterbury Rd CHESHIRE—272-5083

PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY CHURCH OF WATERBURY

REV. DAISY ZIMMERMAN, PASTOR

- Sunday School 9:45 AM
- Morning Worship 11:45 AM
- Evening Services 6:30 PM
- Wed. Bible Class 7:30 PM

753-8822

15 Church St

RUDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Tues Youth Service
Sun Sch 10 AM-Sun Worship 11:15 AM 7:30

District Elder Roger 15

HAWKINS WATERBURY—754-0823

Rehoboth Church of God

Rev. Thomas M. Head—Jr

101 E Farm WATERBURY—577-6769

Way Of The Cross Church Of Christ
185 Bishop WATERBURY—579-7324

Cornerstone Assembly Of God

Historic Faith

Contemporary Expression

Sunday

Coffee Time, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday

Bible Study, Boys & Girls, Missionettes & Youth Group, 7 p.m.

www.cornerstonnect.org

656 Oxford Rd (Rt 67) Oxford—203-867-3232

First Assembly of God
1245 Thornton Av WATERBURY—753-8023

New Beginnings Assembly Of God
25 The Green Westfield—860 274-5759

New Life Of Waterbury
208 Crown WATERBURY—759-1324

PINEBROOK ASSEMBLY OF GOD

PREGNANCY GIVEAWAY SINCE 1918

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 AM
SUNDAY WORSHIP 11:00 AM
WEDNESDAY SERVICE 7:00 PM
WEDNESDAY CHILDREN MINISTRIES 7:00 PM
FRI YOUTH MINISTRIES 7:00 PM

203 729-9770

175 City Hill Naugatuck CT

Is the SBC® SNET® Yellow Pages, part of your media mix? Television, radio, newspapers and other media do a great job of reaching customers. But SBC® SNET® plays a unique role among all the places where you can advertise. SBC® SNET® is there all year long when people are ready to buy products and services.
DR. BRINN
For
CHIROPRACTIC

Full Range Of Gentle, Effective, Innovative Services
We Bill Insurance
Brinn Mar Bentley, DC 562-9242

Don't live with unnecessary pain...
Come see us NOW for immediate relief!

ALASKA CHIROPRACTIC
AND THERAPY
PARKER LORENZ
694-1285
11901 Business Blvd., Bldg. B, #10
Eagle River 694-1285

Treating sports injuries, auto accident workers comp and chronic pain.

• Never a charge for initial consultation
• Licensed massage therapists
• Promoting spinal health & improving your peak performance

VALLEY CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC INC
800 M St., Suite 106

WALDROUP LEE DC
405 W 36th Ave

WALDROUP WOODY DC
405 W 36th Ave

WEBB GARY L DC
Safe Natural Holistic Care
Focusing On Total Body Balance

Applied Kinesiology
Contact Reflex Analyses
Cranial/ TMJ - Jaw Balancing
Extremity Adjusting • Sport Injury

Selles 3 & 4
343 W Benson Blvd

WELLS BRENT DC
258-5211
729 Northway Dr

ZIMMERMAN ROSEMARY
PALMER DC DACB
401 Arctic Blvd

Use the ACS Yellow Pages Index to help you locate listings for Products and Services.
BLACK HORSE PIKE CHIROPRACTIC
FORMERLY VASKO CHIROPRACTIC

Immediate Appointments Available!

Auto • Work • Sports Injuries
- Back Pain
- Head Aches
- Muscle Pain
- Neck Pain
- Arm / Leg Pain
- Disc Problems
- Pinched Nerves
- Painful Joints
- Scoliosis

FREE Initial Consultation For New Patients
- Most Insurance Plans Accepted -

THOMAS D. OLIVER DC
VINCENT J. PACILIO DC
JOHN A. VASKO DC

Over 20 Years of Natural Healing

511 North Black Horse Pike, Runnemede

856-939-6196

BARCLAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
CHERRY HILL

5 REASONS YOU SHOULD CHOOSE OUR OFFICE FOR PAIN RELIEF

1. We offer YOU a NO COST private talk with Dr. Daniels to discuss your health problems.
2. We offer same day appointments for those in pain.
3. We accept most insurances, and we do the paperwork for you.
4. Our staff is caring and professional, and provides a friendly, comfortable atmosphere.
5. Dr. Daniels uses the most gentle techniques available.

WE OFFER GENTLE CARE FOR A VARIETY OF HEALTH PROBLEMS:
- Low Back Pain
- Disc Problems
- Neck Pain
- Headaches
- Migraines
- Leg Pain
- Cramps
- Tingling in leg or toes
- Shoulder Pain
- Arthritis and Bursitis

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

"ARE YOU IN PAIN CALL NOW" NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

856-795-1015

SAT, SUN & HOLIDAYS CALL 856-667-3736
126 BARCLAY CENTER RT. 70 CHERRY HILL
(Conveniently Located On Rt. 70 Between The Old Eilburg Circle & The Rt. 295 Exit)

Serving South Jersey families with quality care for 25 years.

BLACKWOOD

DR. PERRY J. CICCHINI,
Family Chiropractor, Chiropractic Care From Children To Adults

Visit Us Online At www.spinesRus.com
For Monthly Specials

Home, Sports, Auto and Work Related Injuries
- Neck Pain
- Mid & Low Back Pain
- Headaches
- Carpal Tunnel
- Arm & Leg Pain

EMERGENCY CARE PROVIDED
X-RAY & CARPAL TUNNEL SYNDROME THERAPY PROVIDED ON PREMISES

WALK IN'S WELCOME 228-8888

805 S. BLACK HORSE PIKE, BLACKWOOD

© 2002 Verison Directory Publishing C
CHIROPRACTORS
D.C. (Cont'd)

Irace Russell J 1203000SuttonPl
215 969-8333

LOUDTOWN CHIROPRACTIC & WELLNESS
CENTER 110/17707thSt, Philadelphia 215 402-0146

FRANZEN PAUL W Jr DC DACRB
5501RidgelyDr, Mtair
215 825-2630

Frits Steen S DC 313 S 12th
215 629-8311

Jackson Anthony P DC 610Flaster
215 685-3590

Koloski Terry 72927thAvenue
215 677-2528

OLDMAN KENNETH DR
Grandview/AbingtonPl, Abington
215 637-6176

Seuberto Richard C 11810thAvenue
215 635-4311

GROSSMAN FERN DR
MILLENIUM CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
No Machines Used
Children Our Specialty
Affordable Quality Family Health Care
Grant Plaza II - Free Parking
215 234-5401

HACKETT LINDA S DC 117 S 17th
215 563-8843

HALLORAN CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
Grant & Academy In NE
3rd & Passyunk
215 673-6440

Hannigan Michael DC 6018thSt
215 483-6794

Harrison Richard L 1001 Rittenhouse
215 744-4200

HEALTHLINE CHIROPRACTIC
325 S 22ndSt
215 546-4522

(For Your Health)
215 546-4522

Hershey John J 14114thAvenue
215 742-4062

Hernandez Maria DeO 53815thAvenue
215 737-1422

Hernandez Maria DeO 53815thAvenue
215 537-0774

HERRICK FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
35414thAvenue
215 633-8562

HOLLANDER CHIROPRACTIC CTR
10045thAvenue
215 969-3752

CONTINUED NEXT LISTING PAGE

Dr. James Brady
661 Bristol Pike
Bensalem, PA
215-245-5110
215-289-9499

PERSONAL INJURY
AUTO ACCIDENTS SLIP & FALLS
JOB RELATED INJURIES

We Treat The ENTIRE CITY!
(North, South, Southwest, West & N.E. Phila)

• Come To Us
• We'll Come To YOU!
• Our Doctors Make HOUSE CALLS!

Accident Patients Always Seen Immediately!
(Medical Doctor On Staff)
*Day & Evening Hours*

All~Care Chiropractic
215-533-2000
6047 CASTOR AVE • N.E. PHILA

FREE Consumer Info! Call InfoTips 215 564-3606

CHIROPRACTORS 233

Dr. Alan Kushner
Chiropractor

MOST MEDICAL INSURANCE ACCEPTED-WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION
D.P.A.-MEDICARE-PERSONAL INJURY-NO FAULT-1199 UNION
• ARTHRITIS • PAIN CONTROL
• LOWER BACK AND LEG PAIN
• SCIATICA
• NUTRITION
• ATHLETIC INJURIES
• AUTO INJURIES (WRAPPLASH)
• CORRECTIVE EXERCISE PROGRAMS
• ORTHOPEDIC • SPINAL INJURIES

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
DAILY & SATURDAY
215-877-6688

6103 LANSDOWNE AVE, PHILA.
PAIN & ACCIDENT CENTER

Spring Garden Chiropractic

• AUTO
• WORK
• HOME
• SPORTS INJURIES

IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Almost All Insurance Accepted
Family Wellness Plans Offered

Call Now! 215-963-0550
DAILY, EVE. & SAT
Ample Parking

DR. JOEL ZIMMER
Serving Art Area & University City
For 19 Years
521 N. 22nd St.
Dr. Rick Brown
IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
EVENING & WEEKEND APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
- Neck & Back Pain
- Disc Injuries
- Sciatica
- Muscle Spasms
- Headaches
- Shoulder & Arm Pain
- Sports Injuries
- Work & Auto Injuries

BACK TO LIFE CHIROPRACTIC
State of the Art, Gentle Chiropractic Care
856-933-4777
38 West King's Hwy., Mt. Ephraim
Located 1 Block Off The Black Horse Pike
and Less Than 1 Mile From Rt. 42, Rt. 295 & Rt. 30

Probe CHIROPRACTIC
Plaza 38
1500 Rt. 38
Halverson
740 Mantua Pike • Woodbury Heights
Suffering Needlessly?
We’ve Treated Over 15,000 Patients...Just Like You!
- Back Pain • Sciatica
- Headaches • Scoliosis
- Leg Pain • Bursitis
- Arthritis • Whiplash
- Low Back Pain
- Arm/Hand Numbness

Why Settle for Less!
HMO BLUE
AMERIHEALTH
AETNA/KUS HEALTHCARE
FIRST OPTION
Ask About Your Insurance
NO CHARGE For Initial Consultation
Office Hours
7 Days A Week
856-845-4244
609-518-9310

IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE:
EMERGENCY PATIENTS WELCOME
NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION!
“Quality Service By Doctors Who Really Care”
C.M. CHIROPRACTIC
CHIROPRACTIC, ORTHOPEDIC & NEUROLOGIC TESTING IN A MODERN FACILITY
WITH PHYSICAL THERAPY AND X-RAY EQUIPMENT ON PREMISES
- AUTO & WHIPLASH INJURIES
- LOW BACK & LEG PAIN
- NECK, SHOULDER & ARM PAIN
- HEADACHES
- ATHLETIC INJURIES
- DISC PROBLEMS & PAINFUL JOINTS
- NUMBNESS OF HANDS & FEET
- PINCHED NERVES & MUSCLE SPASMS
- SCOLIOSIS
- REHABILITATION & HYDROMASSAGE THERAPY

“Any Of The Above Signs Also May Result From Conditions Which, May Not Be Anamolous To Chiropractic Care.”
Referrals To Appropriate Physicians When Indicated

Why wait for treatment?
24 Hr. 7 Day Week Emergency Care * Some Day Appointment Available
Physicians Plus, P.C.
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED
- Physical Therapy - Ultrasound, Muscle Stimulation, Traction
- Diagnostics - X-Ray, EKG, Nerve Conduction Studies, Lab Studies
FAST, GENTLE PAIN RELIEF
- Chiropractic Care
- Medical Director
- Physical Therapist
- Rehabilitation
- Auto Injuries
- Sports Injuries
- Work Injuries
- Massage Therapy

Receive Immediate Care for:
Lower Back Pain
Neck Pain
Shoulder Pain
Arm Pain
Carpal Tunnel
Pin Down Legs
Hip Pain
Dizziness
Numbness
Nutritional Counseling
Headaches
Sciatica

Bringing Chiropractic, Medical & PT Together
Vincent Blue M.D. Michael J. Miranda D.C.
Angela Galasso D.C. Kris Pagan P.T. Mary Del Rossi-Bishop P.T.
(856) 778-8996
120 E. CAMDEN AVE. (Rt. 537) MOORESTOWN
See Our Complimentary Offer Online
www.physicians-plus.net

Chiropractors D.C. (Cont’d)

BAUMGARDNER KATHLEEN DC DACBSP
Diplomate in Sports Injuries
Call For Information Packet
131 W Greenfield Mtf
983-542
Bellmawr Chiropractic
1018 W Browning Rd Blairstown
933-704
BENEFIELD MELISSA DC
2800 W Horse Pike Evesham
546-122
BENNENT GEORGE T
219 Rivermont Cinnaminson
786-222

BERLIN CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Dr. Patricia Spiegel DC
265 W Horse Pike Berlin
768-436

BICKEL TOM DR
See Ad Audubon Back Ahd
246 W Horse Pike Audubon
547-771

BIDWELL CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Immediate Appointments Available
Most Major Insurance Accepted
703 E Main Stotohrever
273-155

BIGGIANI GREGORY DC
506 Sickleville Stotch
875-151

BILIC JOHN A DC
Cherry Hill
429-407

BILL E STEFANOU DC
311 Church Rd Mt承办
983-821

Shopping Verizon's
SuperPages is easy. And
that's the whole idea.

PETER C. DIANA, D.C.
GMS MEDICAL INC.

COMPREHENSIVE CARE INCLUDING
MANIPULATION & REHABILITATION
FOR TREATMENT OF...

• Low Back Pain
• Neck Pain
• Pain/Numbness Of
The Legs And Arms
• Headaches
• Personal Injuries/
Auto Accidents
• Job Related Injuries

795-4925
Suite 208 • Echelon Medical Center
800 Somerdale Rd, Voorhees NJ
HOURS BY APPT.

FEEL HEALTHY AGAIN!

Health First

CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

• MASSAGE THERAPY • LOW BACK PAIN • MATERNITY CARE
• SPORTS INJURIES • WELLNESS CARE • NON-SURGICAL
• AUTO ACCIDENTS • HEADACHES • DISC TREATMENT

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS • MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
www.livewithoutpain.com

DR. BRYAN C. RUSSELL, D.C.
354-9099 • 218-2677
1432 Route 70, Cherry Hill
444 HURFFVILLE • CROSS KEYS ROAD
(ACROSS FROM KENNEDY HOSPITAL)

© 2002 Verizon Directory Publishing Co
The Back & Neck Care Center
GLOUCESTER TWP.
Blackwood - Clementon & Laurel Rds. across from Shop-Rite
Convenient Day, Evening and Saturday Hours
* Low Back/Neck Pain * Headaches * Leg/Arm Pain * Auto/Work Injury
Most Insurance/HMO's Accepted including:
782-9500
Dr. Timothy P. Crowley
Chiropractor

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTHCARE
Extra Gentle Care for Apprehensive Patients
Dr. Anthony C. Carabasi
Safe & Effective, Drug-Free, Non-Surgical Approach For:
* Auto * Work * Sports Related Injuries
* Back & Neck Pain * Numbness in Arms & Legs Pain * Headaches
* Nutritional Counseling * Carpal Tunnel Syndrome * Jaw Problems (TMJ) * Stress
* Related Conditions * Disc Herniations * Arthritis

856-761-8100
201 E Main St Maple Shade
Dr. A. Scott Lakernick
Chiropractic Neurologist

The Chiropractic Center
Main Street, Lake Hopatcong
470-9000
200 E Main St Maple Shade
Dr. Robert J. O'Brien, D.C.
Dr. Patricia Dickerson-O'Brien, D.C.

TRATFORD PINE CENTER
At The Artisans Center of South Jersey
856-782-7500
Dr. Robert J. O'Brien, D.C.
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

NATURAL HEALTH CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
DR. MICHAEL WEISKOPF, D.C.
FAMILY CARE FOR CHILDREN THROUGH ADULTS
HIGH TECH DIAGNOSTIC - ADJUSTMENTS - PREVENTIVE CARE
HOLISTIC CARE - HEADACHE - NECK & BACK PAIN
FIBROMYALGIA / CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME - AUTO & WORK RELATED INJURIES
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
COMPLEMENTARY INITIAL CONSULTATION
www.aliqtime.com
795-6555
(Granted Next To Viers Piers)
102 Browning Lane Blvd C Suite 6 Cherry Hill
SAME DAY APPTS - SATURDAY HOURS
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

Advanced Family Health & Wellness Center L.L.C.
• Work Hardening
• Head Therapy
• TMJ Programs
• Back & Neck Programs
• Orthopedic & Pediatric Therapies
• Work, Sports & Auto Injuries
856-753-1111
609-704-7007
609-567-4700

Audubon Back Aid Center
Minimize Pain - Maximize Function
• Neck * Shoulder * Low Back
• Headaches * Extremities
Most insurances accepted
Family Chiropractic Care
Dr. Pat Carcasse, D.C.
Dr. Tom Bickel, D.C.
547-7722
246 South White Horse Pike, Audubon

THE BACK DR.
COMMUNITY CHIROPRACTIC CTR.
GLOUCESTER CITY
DR. ANDREW E. HERMAN
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED
Across From Gloucester High School
One Block Off Rt. 130 @ Market St.
Market St. and Greenwood Ave.

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
742-0584

BUSY PEOPLE SAVE TIME
They Buy with the Verizon SuperPages
Verizon SuperPages - help you need to shop the way you want.

SuperPages.com from Verizon makes online shopping fast and easy.

Chiropractors D.C. (Cont'd)
BLACK HORSE CHIROPRACTIC
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
PAIN RELIEF FOR
HEADACHES * NECK & ARM PAIN
LOWER BACK & LEG PAIN
DISC PROBLEMS
CARPAL TUNNEL SYNDROME
REHAB EQUIPMENT ON-SITE
JOSEPH A. MIDILLI, D.C.
1330 Saughill Rd Tewksbury
228-6366

Chiropractors D.C. (Cont'd)
BLACK HORSE PIKE CHIROPRACTIC
511 N Blackhorse Pike, Runnemede
939-6196
See Our Display Ad Page 192

BLACKWOOD CHIROPRACTIC ASSOCIATES
Harold E. Orlin, DC-Director
55 E Church Blvd
227-5422

BOWERS JASON DC
904 S Burnt Millwood Yards
429-3200

CONTINUED NEXT LISTING PAGE
SULLIVAN CHIROPRACTIC
Dr. Brian Sullivan
Affordable Chiropractic Care & Rehabilitation

• AUTO
• WORK
• SPORTS
INJURIES

Monday Morning Free Spinal Screening
Call For More Information

Emergencies &
New Patients Welcome

Most Insurances Accepted

617-464-0900
377 W Broadway, South Boston

978-921-4440
142 Rantoul St., Beverly
West Roxbury Chiropractic

End Your Back & Neck Pain

Proven Techniques to End Your Pain

- Sports & Auto Injuries
- Personal Injuries
- Low Back Pain
- Neck & Whiplash Pain
- Headaches
- Radiating Pain in Extremities
- X-Ray for Precise Injury Detection

Accommodating Your Budget & Busy Schedule

- Walk-Ins Welcome
- Convenient Morning, Early Evening & Sat. Appts.
- Emergencies Seen the Same Day
- Credit Cards Welcome
- Payment Plans, Insurance & Medicare Accepted

Noś Falamos Portugues
Se Habla Español

Dr. Michael Thomas Costa

Member of American Chiropractic Association and Massachusetts Chiropractic Society

For Your Free Consultation

617.323.5040

2101 CENTRE STREET • WEST ROXBURY
(Located Diagonally Across From St. Theresa's)

E-mail: westroxdoc@aol.com
Burlington Chiropractic

Over 90% of the people under our care were referred to our practice by current and previous patients. We feel our patients recommend us so highly, not only for the positive results they achieve, but our policy of accepting only those people we truly believe can benefit from care. To find out if Burlington Chiropractic could help you, call for a:

*** COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION ***

(781) 229-9505

Established 1989

Emergencies Seen Immediately • Phone Calls & Questions Welcome • Morning, Lunch and Evening Appts.

Preferred Provider For BC/BS, Tufts, Aetna, Cost Care, UniCare, PHCS, Fallon, Oxford, Harvard Pilgrim & Other Plans.

165 Bedford Street • Rte 62 • Burlington 01803 • Just Off Middlesex Turnpike
CAMBRIDGE
HYDE PARK
Auto Injuries • Sports Injuries • Workers’ Comp
Since 1985

Specializing In Back and Neck Pain
Exercise and Rehabilitation
Free Parking • Evening Hours

617-361-5353
HYDE PARK
BROMBERG
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
617-494-1166
CAMBRIDGE

TUFTS, HMO BLUE
And Most Other
Insurances Accepted

Multi-Lingual Office: Creole, French, Spanish, Chinese, Portuguese

THE PAIN STOPS HERE

Broadway Family Chiropractic
- A Complete Family Health Care Facility

- Most Insurances Accepted
- Evenings By Appointment
- On-Site Parking

Now Offering
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

Board Member of North Shore & Mass Chiropractic Society
- Gentle Effective Full Spine & Extremity Adjusting
- Work, Auto & Sports Injuries

Dr. Thomas E. Abate
Certified in Spinal Trauma

NEW PATIENTS SEEN
THE SAME DAY

- CHIROPRACTORS (CONT’D)

Alternative Paths To Health
1611 Cambridge St
Cambridge .......... 617-661-529
Ameto Ronald V
107 William St Stoneham .... 781-438-575
American Wholehealth Centers
180 Massachusetts Av
Arlin ............ 781-641-190
Amethyst Chiropractic
259 Elm St Somerville ........ 617-591-920
Anderson & Anderson
25 Curtis St Medford ........ 781-395-594
Anderson Arthur H
21 Brooks Park Medford ........ 781-396-444
Andrewson Paul W
479 Main St Woburn ........ 781-933-243

ARBIT CHIROPRACTIC
HYDE PARK
- Commitment To Excellence
- Same Day Emergency Appointments
- Evenings & Saturdays
- El Doctor Habla Español

1148 River St Hyde Park 02136 .... 617 364-1994

ARCHAMBAULT N RICHARD & ASSOC
9 Chestnut Street
Arlin 02474 ........ 781-648-840
See Ad Page 277

Arlington Chiropractic Office
406 Massachusetts Av
Arlin ........ 781-648-400

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
1289 Massachusetts Ave
Arlin 02478 ........ 781-648-127
See Ad Page 280
(Continued Next Page)
“Serving The Community Since 1988”

GAIL HEPBURN
CHIROPRACTIC

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED

BACK PAIN • HEADACHES • NECK PAIN • ALLERGIES
MENSTRUAL CRAMPS • PREGNANCY

Auto & Work Related Injuries • By Appointment Only
Natural Health Care For Children & Entire Family

GAIL HEPBURN
(617) 247-2541
1 (800) 235-2400

428 MASS. AVE., BOSTON 02118 • VALIDATED PARKING
Convenient to Public Transportation: Green Line - Symphony Station
Orange Line - Mass. Ave. Station Orange Line - Ruggles Station

BOSTON CORNER OF MASS. & COLUMBUS AVE. • SE HABLA ESPANOL

Lexington - Bedford

• 19 Years Experience
• BCBS / Tufts Provider
• Free Initial Consultation
• Same Day Emergency Care

235 Bedford Rd Lexington ... 781-862-7411

(Continued Next Page)
WHIPLASH

Whiplash is a serious injury to the neck and/or spine caused by a sudden forward or backward jerk of the head. It is damaging and requires immediate treatment. If you feel you’ve suffered a WHIPLASH INJURY, please call Revere Chiropractic & Rehabilitation for a FREE CONSULTATION. Our staff understands the pain and specific problems associated with whiplash and can help relieve your suffering TODAY.

We provide the right treatment for:

- Headaches
- Low Back Pain
- Numbness
- Leg Pain
- Pinched Nerves
- Shoulder Pain
- Neck Pain
- Muscle Spasms
- Neck & Low Back Rehabilitation

Most Medical Insurance Accepted and Billed

Auto Accident & Workers’ Comp. Insurance Usually Pays 100%

Revere Chiropractic & Rehabilitation

Dr. Joseph Kornfeld
- BOARD CERTIFIED IN NEUROLOGY

EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE
385 Broadway, Revere (Citizens Bank Bldg)

TOLL FREE
1-888-482-8028

BROADWAY FAMILY
CHIROPRACTIC
85 Broadway
Revere 02151 .......... 781-289-9223

See Ad Page 272

BROOKLINE FAMILY
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
209 Harvard St Suite 503
Brink 02446 .......... 617-735-9656

See Ad Page 275

BURLINGTON CHIROPRACTIC
165 Bedford Street
Burlington 01803 .......... 781-229-9505

See Ad Page 271

CANCRO CHIROPRACTIC
DR. JOANNE CANCRO
- Pain Relief & Preventative Rehabilitation
- Ayurvedic & Nutritional Counseling
- Evening & Weekend Hours
- Emergency Appointments Available

For Indemnity, Quick Care, Call Today
56 Winchester St Newton 02464
617-244-3330

Caro Wendy F
19 Belmont St Cambridge ...... 617-888-2225

(Continued Next Page)
ARE YOU SUFFERING FROM...

- Low Back Pain
- Hip & Leg Pain
- Headaches
- Shoulder & Arm Pain
- Auto Accidents
- Neck Pain
- Stiffness Upon Rising
- Work Related Injuries

Call Our Office Today and Receive:

- A Private Consultation
- A Chiropractic Spinal Examination
- X-Rays On Premises (If Needed)
- A Confidential Report of Your Condition
- An Explanation Of Our Treatment Procedures
- Referral To The Proper Specialist As Needed

Same Day Emergency Appointments...Call

Dr. Glenn L. Dodes
CHIROPRACTOR
781-575-0100

Dr. Scott Chapman
CHIROPRACTOR

500 Chapman St., Canton MA 02021
(Behind the Canton-Junction Station/Neat Rt. 95)

INJURED?

ARPANO

CHIROPRACTIC

SERVICES
- Chiropractic • Rehabilitation
- Physiotherapy • Diagnostic Testing
- X-Rays on site

SPECIALIZING IN
- Auto Injuries (covered 100%)
- Lower Back Pain • Neck Pain • Headaches
- Sports Injuries • Work Related Injuries

Over 14 Years in Service - Thousands Treated

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS • FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

617-773-3200

http://backhealth.net/doc97/default.htm
278 CENTRE ST. • QUINCY • near Quincy Adams FREE PARKING
Most Insurance Accepted (Auto, Workers Comp., Medicare & Medicaid, HCV/M)
We’ll Take Care Of All Your Insurance Paperwork

You Deserve To Feel Good Why NOT START TODAY?

WE OFFER NATURAL SOLUTIONS FOR:
- Back & Neck Pain
- Joint & Muscle Pain
- Headaches
- Allergies
- Stress
- Sports Injuries
- Carpel Tunnel Syndrome
- Work & Auto Related Injuries

- MASSAGE THERAPY
- REHABILITATION THERAPY
- NUTRITIONAL & WEIGHT LOSS COUNSELING
- EARLY MORNING, EVENINGS AND EMERGENCY CARE HOURS AVAILABLE
- WE ACCEPT MOST INSURANCE PLANS AND CREDIT CARDS

Don’t delay getting your comprehensive Pain Relief Consultation

Treat yourself to pain RELIEF. Discover how chiropractic can help you feel pain and discomfort for the rest of your life. You’ll receive a comprehensive neurological, orthopedic, physical, and chiropractic examination. Your Satisfaction Is Guaranteed! If you are unhappy for any reason with the results of your test and do not feel that chiropractic will help you, your consultation fee will be cheerfully refunded. You have absolutely nothing to lose...but your pain and discomfort.

Call us today at (800) 457-9211
or see us on the web at www.commchiro.com
(Fill out patient form online)

RELIEF IS JUST AROUND COOLIDGE CORNER

Wayne Ze'ev London, D.C.
- Thirteen Years In Practice.
- Headaches, Neck & Back Pain.
- Personalized Exercise Rehabilitation.
- Sports Injuries.
- Preventative Care.
- Nutritional Counseling.
- Massage Therapy.
- Emergencies Seen Same Day.

BROOKLINE FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

617 735-9656

209 Harvard St., Brookline, MA Suite 503
(Harvard Street Professional Bldg.)
Parking Available
Two blocks south of Brookline Coolidge Corner
CHIROPRACTORS

CARTER KATHLEEN M
745 High St West
781-329-6061

CENTRE CHIROPRACTIC
1765 Ctr St W Reading
781-327-8552

CHAMPION SPINE CENTER
1124 Andover St Drchster
781-725-0300

COLUMBIA RD DRCHS
6 781-747-8700

CANTON
500 Chapman St
781-575-0100
See Ad Page 275

CHAPMAN SCOTT
500 Chapman St
CANTON 02021
781-575-0100

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
245 Everett Ave
CHELSEA 02150
781-887-2730

CHESTNUT HILL CHIROPRACTIC
DOCTOR ROBERT GERER
Specializing in Gentle Adjustments
61 Chestnut Hill Ave
781-314-4700

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
Hyde Park
781-364-7568

CHICIACCI MARK S
132 Main St Stoneham
781-438-4158

CHIRO-CARE PLUS
1038 Beacon St Brookline
781-731-9155

CHIROCARE HEALTH CENTER
2657 Billingham
781-489-1220

CHRISTOPHERS CHIROPRACTIC
1450 Tremont St Roxbury
781-541-4470

CHRISTOPHERS OFFICE OF HYDE PARK
86 Hyde Park Ave
781-364-5656

CHRISTOPHERS OFFICE OF WALTHAM
88 Maple St Walhthm
781-891-8388

CICONE GUY
12 Salem St
781-224-0202

CIRCLE CHIROPRACTIC
19 Belmont St Cambridge
781-866-2225

CITY CHIROPRACTIC
1645 Blue Hill Ave Mattapan
781-268-1500

COHEN DONALD L
781-886-4200

COHEN, DONALD L
440 Arsenal St Watertown
781-972-8500

COHEN FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
75 Newbury St Boston
781-867-0760

COLUMBIA CHIROPRACTIC GROUP
633 Columbia Rd Drchster
781-825-9100

COMMONWEALTH CHIROPRACTIC
1216 Commonwealth Ave
BOSTON 02134
781-547-9111
See Ad Page 275

CONVENIENCE

Location: The Village Mall
Day, Evening & Saturday Hours
• Appointments Seen On Time
• Preferred Provider For Most
Insurance Plans Including BCBS, Pilgrim,
Medicare & Mass Health
• Massage Therapy On Site

RAUCH CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
781-821-4440
Canton, MA 02021

CHIROPRACTORS (CONT'D)

CARTER KATHLEEN M
745 High St West
781-329-6061

CENTRE CHIROPRACTIC
1765 Ctr St W Reading
781-327-8552

CHAMPION SPINE CENTER
1124 Andover St Drchster
781-725-0300

COLUMBIA RD DRCHS
6 781-747-8700

CANTON
500 Chapman St
CANTON 02021
781-575-0100
See Ad Page 275

CHAPMAN SCOTT
500 Chapman St
CANTON 02021
781-575-0100

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
245 Everett Ave
CHELSEA 02150
781-887-2730

CHESTNUT HILL CHIROPRACTIC
DOCTOR ROBERT GERER
Specializing in Gentle Adjustments
61 Chestnut Hill Ave
781-314-4700

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
Hyde Park
781-364-7568

CHICIACCI MARK S
132 Main St Stoneham
781-438-4158

CHIRO-CARE PLUS
1038 Beacon St Brookline
781-731-9155

CHIROCARE HEALTH CENTER
2657 Billingham
781-489-1220

CHRISTOPHERS CHIROPRACTIC
1450 Tremont St Roxbury
781-541-4470

CHRISTOPHERS OFFICE OF HYDE PARK
86 Hyde Park Ave
781-364-5656

CHRISTOPHERS OFFICE OF WALTHAM
88 Maple St Walhthm
781-891-8388

CICONE GUY
12 Salem St
781-224-0202

CIRCLE CHIROPRACTIC
19 Belmont St Cambridge
781-866-2225

CITY CHIROPRACTIC
1645 Blue Hill Ave Mattapan
781-268-1500

COHEN DONALD L
781-886-4200

COHEN, DONALD L
440 Arsenal St Watertown
781-972-8500

COHEN FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
75 Newbury St Boston
781-867-0760

COLUMBIA CHIROPRACTIC GROUP
633 Columbia Rd Drchster
781-825-9100

COMMONWEALTH CHIROPRACTIC
1216 Commonwealth Ave
BOSTON 02134
781-547-9111
See Ad Page 275

CONVENIENCE

Location: The Village Mall
Day, Evening & Saturday Hours
• Appointments Seen On Time
• Preferred Provider For Most
Insurance Plans Including BCBS, Pilgrim,
Medicare & Mass Health
• Massage Therapy On Site

RAUCH CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
781-821-4440
Canton, MA 02021

CHIROPRACTORS (CONT'D)

CORDIMA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Dr. Christopher T. Cordima
• Auto Injuries
• Work Related Injuries
• Exercise Rehabilitation Equipment
• Credit Cards Accepted
690 Brdyw Somerville 02144
781-629-2600

Cordima Thomas A
39 Mystic Av Medford
781-393-0055

Costa Michael T
2101 Ctr W Roxby
781-323-5040

COURT SQUARE CHIROPRACTIC
Downtown Boston
• Sports & Work Related Injuries
• Auto Accident Injuries

Located Between
STATE ST & GOVT CTR T Stops
Ask About Parking
Emergency Care
Dr. Carlo L. Zelano
15 Court St Boston 02114
781-742-5555

CRESCENT CHIROPRACTIC
Specializing In Relieving Pain
Family Chiropractic Care
DR. CHERYL HASSAN
On Call Emergency Service
36 Crescent St
Wakefield 01880
781-246-2711

Cristiani Chiropractic
10 1038 St Quincy
781-479-5070

Cristiani Chiropractic
266 Newbury St Boston
781-236-0370

Daly CHIROPRACTIC
138 Washington St
Quincy 02169
781-479-1434
See Ad Page 279

Danzik John J
26 Boston St Billin
781-489-1220

DANIELS CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE
363 Massachusetts Ave
Low Level
LXgnt 02420
781-876-8008
See Ad Page 281

Davis Mary Beth
681 Hyde Park Ave
Hyde Park
781-364-5656

Davi S Family Chiropractic Office
49 Holland St Smlvle
781-625-8707

Dedham Family Chiropractor
219 Bridge St
Dedham 02026
781-326-8100
See Ad This Page

DeLillo John P
406 Massachusetts Ave
Arlin
781-648-4000

DePasquale Chiropractic
166 Winthrop Ave Rev
781-289-7008
Rev
781-539-3200

Derazier Gerald C
42 Wyman Wbrn
781-933-9584

Diamond Chiropractic
2692 Clarendon St Boston
781-262-2225

Dilorenzo Chiropractic Office
564 Main St Walhthm
781-894-8880

Doherty Edward A
1230 Whw Plwy W Roxby
781-325-3030

Doherty Family Chiropractic
35 Main Saguas
781-213-1946

Doten Jas DC
300 Chestnut St Nhem
781-449-7888

(Continued Next Column)


**CHIROPRACTORS (CONT'D)**

Donovan Family Chiropractic
22-24 Woburn St Reading ... 781-944-1600
Dorchester Chiropractic Inc
1506 Dorchester Av Boston ... 617-438-5454

**DOWNTOWN CHIROPRACTIC**
8 Newbury St Boston 02116 ... 617-247-7090

---

"The Very Best In Chiropractic Care Since 1979"

Our friendly staff understands your need for fast pain relief and is dedicated to helping you regain your health as quickly as possible.

**Specialized Care For:**
- Neck Pain
- Disc Conditions
- Pinched Nerves
- Headaches
- Low Back Pain
- Sports Injuries

**Dr. N. Richard Archambault & Assoc. Chiropractor**
"Over 20 Years of Community Service"

9 Chestnut Street, Arlington, MA - [Across From St. Agnes Church]

---

**Caring Professional Services**

**BACKWORKS**

We specialize in: Auto/Work Related Injuries
- Low Back Pain
- Neck & Shoulder Pain
- Sports Injuries
- Strain Reduction
- Headaches/Migraines
- Hip & Leg Pain
- Computer Injuries
- Chronic/Acute Pain
- Arthritis Pain

Same Day Appointments / FREE Initial Consultation
Back Care / Stress Reduction Seminars Given

Financial District, Boston
34 Batterymarch Street Boston MA 02110
OPEN 6 days 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

617-451-BACK(2225) 617-728-PAIN(7246)
Auto/Workers' Comp. Insurances Accepted - Se habla español

---

**DOWNTOWN CHIROPRACTIC**

SERVING BACK BAY, BEACON HILL, & THEATRE DISTRICT

8 Newbury Street Boston 02116
Parking Validated Near The Arlington T Stop

---

**STEVEN D. EDMONDS D.C.**

PAIN RELIEF AND PREVENTIVE REHABILITATION FOR
- AUTO
- SPORTS
- WORK INJURIES
- HEADACHES
- LOWER BACK & LEG PAIN

POSTURAL PAIN RELATED TO WORK & RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT - www.dwntownchiropractic.com

---

"We're dedicated to our patients... Let us show you"
NECK OR BACK PAIN?
Mael Chiropractic
at Brighton Sports Medicine & Rehab

Specializing In
- Auto, Work & Sports Injuries
- Sciatica
- Shoulder, Arm, Hip, and Leg Pain
- Headaches
- Numbness and Tingling
- Urgent Care

We Offer
- Chiropractic
- Physical Therapy
- Orthopedic Surgeon

New Patients Welcome • Most Major Insurance Accepted
617-787-8700
556 Cambridge St., Brighton,
1/4 Mile From St. Elizabeth’s Hospital

Dr. Charles Mael
Chiropractor

---

QUINCY CHIROPRACTIC ASSOCIATES, P.C.
Serving South Shore Over 20 Years
Mary Truex, D.C. Thomas Sullivan, D.C.

FURNACE BROOK MEDICAL BUILDING: AT EXPRESSWAY EXIT 8, I-93 BUS #215
daily emergency walk-in service: call starting at 6am for details

"You and your staff are to be congratulated for the successful implementation and ongoing operation of a high quality facility"

Kathleen Goonan, MD BC/BS, Inc.
1261 Furnace Brook Parkway, West Quincy
Tufts, Harvard Pilgrim Advantage, Blues, billed
617-471-3650

---

STOUGHTON FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
Caring... "I encourage my patients to ask questions...to fully understand everything concerning their healthcare. The personal attention I give and your satisfaction is the most important part of my care.”

Dr. David Ruvich

CONVENIENCE
Our treatments are so gentle we take care of 2 day old babies and 96 year old grandparents and everyone in between

- Minimal Waiting Time
- Day, Evening and Saturday Hours
- No Cash Outlay For Work Or Auto Injuries
- Most Insurance Accepted

Please Call Now To Speak Directly With Dr. Ruvich Or To Make An Appointment

(781) 341-3117
1214 Washington Street, Stoughton MA 02072 On Route 138, 1 Mile South of Stoughton Center

---

BHCP CHIROPRACTIC ASSOCIATES

Neck Pain • Back Pain • Headaches
Sciatica • Cold/Flu • Fatigue
Auto/Work/Sports Injury

If these symptoms sound familiar...you will benefit from our help.

Chiropractic can help reduce the frequency, intensity and duration of all these conditions.

DR. MICHAEL CHARTOFF
Evening Appointments Available • Most Insurances Accepted
24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE
617 451-1111
100 Boylston Street, Suite 850, Boston, MA 02116
(On The Boston Common Boylston T Stop Green Line)
E-mail: boston-chiro@mindspring.com

Gentle Chiropractic Care at a Sensible Cost
- Insurance Accepted
- Workers’ Compensation
- Auto-related Injury
- Sports Injuries
- Open Evenings
- Massage Therapy

Cambridge/Somerville Family Chiropractors
617-491-3888
2847 Massachusetts Av 02140/Free Parking/Porter Square T-Red Line

---

emergency service available
**Why Suffer Needlessly!**
FREE CONSULTATION & EXAMINATION

If you are experiencing any of these 
Please call us today.

- Headaches
- Neck Pain
- Back Pain
- Shoulder or Arm Pain
- Slipped Discs
- Arthritis or Bursitis
- Pinched Nerves
- Sports Injuries
- Muscle Spasms
- Jaw & TMJ Pain
- Hip and/or Leg Pain
- Stiffness in Joints

Most Insurance Plans Cover Chiropractic Care

**DR. HENRY LASHOTO**
12 Years of Private Practice
Palmer & Holy Cross College Graduate
Member of Massachusetts and American Chiropractic Societies

**LASHOTO CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE**
Specializing in Problem Lower Back and Leg Pain Treatment

- Auto Accidents and Whiplash
- Workers' Compensation
- Blue Cross/Blue Shield
- Medicare
- Managed Care Plans
- State plans, etc.

Call us to verify your coverage today
781-899-5431

114 Harrington Road, Waltham, MA 02452
1/2 mile from intersection of Forest St. & Trapelo Rd.
Near Bentley College - Easy Access Off Rt 128

---

**CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE**
MOST HEALTH INSurances ACCEPTED

- WORKERS' COMPENSATION
- AUTO ACCIDENTS
- SPORTS INJURIES
- SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL
617 887-2730
GULF BLDG - 90 EVERETT AVE CHELSEA

---

**LUSTGARTEN CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CARE**
ALWAYS A COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION

- Auto, Work & Sports Related Injuries
- Early AM/Evenings/Saturday Hours Available
- Most Insurance Plans Accepted
- Se Habla Espanol
- Medicare & Mass Health Provider

1693 Beacon Street • Suite 1A • Brookline, MA 02245
617-232-5552 • 800-407-0444
EMERGENCY CARE AVAILABLE
WALK-IN PATIENTS WELCOME

---

**HELPING CORRECT THE CAUSE OF YOUR PAIN!**
Relief of Symptoms → Health → Wellness

- Back Pain
- Disc Problems
- Neck Pain
- Migraines
- Sciatica, Leg & Hip Pain
- Auto, Work & Sports Injuries

Provider for: Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Tufts, Medicare, Harvard Pilgrim, Fallon, United Health Care, Mass. State Carpenters & Others

40 Willard St. Quincy, MA. 02169

---

**AUTO & WORK RELATED INJURIES**
GENTLE NECK & BACK CARE

**Daly Chiropractic**
Dr. Kevin Daly

- Neck & Back Pain
- Headaches
- Arm & Leg Pain
- Whiplash

Blue Cross & Most Insurances Accepted
We File All Insurance Claims For Patient Convenience

617-479-1434

138 Washington Street • On Bus Line

---

**ROSENBERG CHIROPRACTIC**
at Newton Corner

Specializing in the Treatment of:

- Low Back and Leg Pain
- Sciatica
- Neck, Shoulder, and Arm Pain
- Auto and Work Injuries
- Muscle Spasms
- Sports Injuries
- Headaches
- Whiplash
- Arthritis & Bursitis
- Disc Problems

Most Insurance Accepted
Same Day Emergency Care
Evening Hours
Thorough Evaluation
Physiotherapy • X-ray on Premises
Therapeutic Exercise Programs

291 Centre Street
Newton MA 02458
Serving the Community Since 1977
New Facility • Free Parking
Located off Exit 17 on Mass Pike

617-969-4999

---

**HINGHAM FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC & WELLNESS CENTER**

50 South Street Hingham, MA. 02043
781 740-1194

---
NECK & BACK PAIN RELIEF

Effective Treatment Of:
- Low Back Pain
- Neck/Shoulder/Arm Pain
- Headaches • Disc Conditions
- Sports Injuries
- Auto/Work Related Injuries

HMO/PPO PROVIDER • CONVENIENT HOURS
617-269-4606
746 EAST BROADWAY • SOUTH BOSTON

BROOKLINE
Same Day Appointments
Stein Chiropractic Office
Dr. Jonathan D. Stein Since 1980

Gentle chiropractic care for the entire family at affordable fees.
- Neck & Back Injuries
- Non-Surgical Treatment of Stretched Disks
- Pregnancy & Pediatric Care
- Most Health Insurance Accepted
- No Charge for Consultation
- Evenings & Saturdays

617 232-7200
375 Harvard St., Brookline

AUST CHIROPRACTIC
CONVENIENT APPOINTMENT HOURS

DR. STEPHEN AUST
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
HIGHEST QUALITY, AFFORDABLE
GENTLE FAMILY CARE
EASY ACCESS - RT. 9/128, ST. RAY
NEXT TO SCRUB-A-DUB CAR WASH
ASK ABOUT OUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

NATICK
(508) 652-9901
192 WORCESTER RD • NATICK, MA

STONEHAM CHIROPRACTIC
DR. RONALD V. AMATO CHIROPRACTOR
FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CARE
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
- AUTOMOBILE & INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS
- MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

107 WILLIAMS ST.
STONEHAM, MA 02180 781-438-5755

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Dr. Gary Kane
Dr. Lee Zohn
Located At
Exit 35 Off Route I-95
Baldwin Park I,
12 Alfred Street, Woburn 01801
Call (781) 756-4706
For an Appointment Today

WELLBEING CHIROPRACTIC
Dr. Andre Boulogue
- Mass CHIROPRACTIC
- YOUR FIRST CHOICE
- WELLNESS CARE FOR THE
- ENTIRE FAMILY
- PREGNANCY & PEDIATRIC CARE
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
EVENING HOURS
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
617-731-5000
167 Corey Road Brookline (Behind Bread & Circus)

WAGNER CHIROPRACTIC
Dr. Bruce Indek
Official Chiropractor For The Boston Marathon
On The Parkway Quincy Center
71 Parkway Quincy 02169 617 472-0661

HINCK FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC AND WELLNESS CENTER
50 South St
Hingham 02043 781-740-1198
See Ad Page 279

Hirsch Bruce Chiropractic And Acupuncture Practice
1200 St. Newtown 617-641-9996

Hirsey Eurydice
1330 Beacon St Brighton 617-738-9393

Holmberg Chiropractic Center
1037 Beacon St Brighton 617-277-7707

INDEX CHIROPRACTIC PC
Dr. Bruce Indek
Official Chiropractor For The Boston Marathon
On The Parkway Quincy Center
71 Parkway Quincy 02169 617 472-0661

INTERNATIONAL WELLNESS CENTER
669 Sommerville Ave
Sommerville 02143 617-623-5055
See Ad Page 281

Jaehnig Chiropractic Office
110 Billings Rd Quincy 617-773-4400

Jamaica Plain Chiropractic Office
512 Clift St Jamaica Plain 617-522-0546

Johnson Britt A
563 Broadway St Everett 617-389-0013

Johnson Rodney L
236 Main St Stoneham 781-438-2252

Kagan Wendy
516 Washington Whsly
781-235-8786

Kamhi Beth L
7 Bow N Reading 978-664-6688

KANTOROSINSKI CHIROPRACTORS
407 Essex St Salem 01970 978-741-3477
See Ad Page 273

Karg Margaret
26 Brighton St Billm 617-489-1200

Kaye Noelie J
176 Broadway Somerville 617-776-7576

Keen Andrew
314 Main St Medford 781-396-1070

Kendall Lawrence H D.D.P.C.
25 Bennington St Revere 781-289-4050

Kennis Jeffrey
200 Commercial St Boston 617-720-2329

Keveriakian Peter J
1446 High Blvd 781-789-3500

Khalsa Chiropractic Office
1137 Washington St
Dorchester 617-298-1684

Khalsa Chiropractic Office
1718 Massachusetts Ave
Cambridge 617-492-5438

Khoury Chiropractic
704 Washington St
Dedham 02026 781-329-3344
See Ad Page 281

Klein Desiree P
651 Boylston St Boston 617-859-9560

King Jos L
11 Lakeside Office Pk
Wakefield 781-246-4433

Knight Timothy
50 Lowell St Arth 781-641-2510

Kolerik Karon
851 Beacon St Newton 617-332-9097

Koralesky Cynthia
126 Harvard Brink 617-739-85

KORNFIELD JOSEPH
385 Broadway
Revere 02151 888-482
See Ad Page 274

Kornfeld Joseph Dr
385 Broadway Revere 781-1

(Continued Next Page)
**CHIROPRACTORS (CONT'D)**

**KROHN CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE**
2 Bennett Street
Woburn 01801  781-933-7665
See Ad This Page

LaGana Gregory P
1051 Beacon St Brookline 617-277-6505

Langer Chiropractic Group
175 Elm St Somerville  617-625-5350

**LASHOTO HENRY DR**
114 Harrington Rd
Waltham 02452  781-899-5431
See Ad Page 279

Leathy Brian
107 Ferry St Everett  617-389-6951

Leary Aubyn
1216 Commonwealth Av
Allston  617-739-0046

Levett Sean
209 Harvard Brink  617-232-7744

Lexington Chiropractic Office
235 Bedford St Lexington  781-861-6334

Lexington Family Chiropractic
120 School St Lexington  781-861-8499

Liberti Chiropractic
300 Central Saugus  781-233-4122

Life Chiropractic
176 Broadway Somerville  617-776-7576

LONDON WAYNE ZEE'EV
209 Harvard St Suite 503
Brink 02445
617-735-9656

Lotus Chiropractic Center
240 Elm St Somerville  617-628-2827

Loughlin Kevin J
414 Commercial St Boston  617-742-5797

Lowey Ken
261 Beacon St Newton  617-332-9080

Lubin Cheryl R
1842 Beacon St Brookline  617-232-7556

**LUSTGARDEN CHIROPRACTIC**
HEALTH CARE
1693 Beacon Street Suite 1A
Brink 02445
617-232-5552
Or 800-407-0444
See Ad Page 279

Luzzi Kim
572 Washington St  781-263-9800

MacPhie Family Chiropractic
237 Highland Av Nahm  781-444-2450

Maddalo Chiropractic
257 Cambridge St Cambridge  617-547-4444

**MAEL CHIROPRACTIC**
556 Cambridge St
Brighton 02134  617-787-8700
See Ad Page 278

Malden Chiropractic Offices
223A Ctr St Malden  781-386-9229

Mallen Matthew J
1214 Bennington St
Boston  617-569-6007

Maplewood Chiropractic
671 Salem St Malden
617-324-1110

Margi Family Chiropractic
717 Benefit St Malden  781-449-4044

Marin David A
1 Mountain Rd Brighton  781-229-6333

Mavea Chiropractic Of Malden
410 Highland Av Malden  781-321-7870

Maize Randy A
458 Pleasant St Malden  781-321-7870

Mariboro Chiropractic Assoc
235 River St Waltham
781-894-4270

**MARD MEDWAR**
599 Main St
Malden 02148  781-324-2330
See Ad Page 279

Massage Therapy
800 W Cummings Park
Woburn  781-932-1150

Masters Chiropractic
889 Worcester Walth  781-237-4441

Masters Sandra
889 Worcester Rd Walth  781-237-4441

Medford Chiropractic Center
314 Main St Medford  781-396-1070

Medical Chiropractic Neurological Office
88 Maple St Walth  781-891-8388

Medwars Mary
599 Main St Malden  781-324-2330

(Continued Next Page)
BACK AND NECK PAIN RELIEF
THROUGH SPINAL CORRECTION

- Back and Neck Pain
- Pinched Nerves
- Arm and Shoulder Pain
- Leg Pain
- Numbness
- Hip Pain
- Tailbone Pain
- Chest Pain
- Headaches
- Dizziness
- Depression
- Constipation

Better Health, Better Living
Through Chiropractic Spinal Correction

NEWTOWN CHIROPRACTIC AND NATUROPATHIC CLINIC, INC
Validated Parking - Ground Floor - No Stairs

Call Now 487-9999

AIEA - PEARL CITY, 98-1247 KAAHUMANU ST., SUITE 113
Appointments Available • Fax 487-2492 • www.drkitts.e-siteworks.com
Pain is a message from your body that something isn’t right

Reduce Physical, Emotional & Chemical Stress...

Vertebral Subluxations • Decompression of Disc Herniation • (Reduce Neck & Back Pain)

Health Can Do For You

Headaches • Shoulder Pain • Leg & Arm Pain • Muscle Spasms • Carpel Tunnel

But Ask What You Can Do For Your Health!

Auto Accidents
Workers’ Comp
Sports Injuries • No Fault
Most Insurance Accepted
NO SURGERY or DRUGS

Roy Tanaka, D.C. www.tanakachiro.com
Why Pay Hundreds Or Even Thousands of Dollars For Chiropractic Care?

- Plan Members pay as little as a $12 co-pay
- Over 70 Credentialed Chiropractors Statewide
- State & County Workers
- UHA Members
- Safeway Workers
- Masons Trust Fund
- Summerlin Life & Health

We’re Specialists In You!

621-4774 Visit www.chiroplanhawaii.com to find the ChiroPlan Doctor near you.

1-800-414-8845 • Neighbor Islands

Downtown

Automobile Accidents
Slip & Fall Injuries
Sports Injuries
Headaches
Neck Pain
Workman’s Comp
Back Pain

Most insurances & Medicare are welcome

Pressure Point Therapy
Restrengthening Programs
Posture Correction

Alleviating, Reducing & Eliminating Pain Through Low Impact Manipulation

Official Chiropractic Doctor of World Championship DECA Triathlon, 2004

UH Manoa and Palmer Graduate

Zen Chiropractic Center
599-2700
www.zenchiro.com

CENTURY SQUARE (DOWNTOWN HONOLULU) 1188 Bishop Street, Suite 712
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Eugene Kitts, D.C., N.D., B.A.</td>
<td>TANAKA CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE</td>
<td>803 Kamehameha Hwy Suite 309, 803-9677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Doug Teraoka, DC</td>
<td>TANAKA CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE</td>
<td>315 S King St Suite 1562, 591-9939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Keith Tamura</td>
<td>TAMAKI DR DC INC</td>
<td>262-5955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Paul Thurlow</td>
<td>THURLOW PAUL DC DC</td>
<td>261-4040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jesse Cracknell</td>
<td>DR. JESSE CRACKNELL</td>
<td>948-5889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Joseph Morelli</td>
<td>MORELLI JOSEPH DC DC</td>
<td>261-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gary Sato</td>
<td>SATO CHIROPRACTIC INC</td>
<td>955-3396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Douglas Teraoka</td>
<td>TANAKA AND ASSOCIATES CHIROPRACTIC &amp; MASSAGE</td>
<td>99-1228 Kalihi St Suite 16, 598-0220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. David Suzuki</td>
<td>SUZUKI DAVID DC DC</td>
<td>596-7786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Eugene Kitts</td>
<td>TANAKA CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE</td>
<td>803 Kamehameha Hwy Suite 309, 803-9677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Douglas Teraoka</td>
<td>TANAKA CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE</td>
<td>315 S King St Suite 1562, 591-9939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Keith Tamura</td>
<td>TAMAKI DR DC INC</td>
<td>262-5955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Paul Thurlow</td>
<td>THURLOW PAUL DC DC</td>
<td>261-4040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jesse Cracknell</td>
<td>DR. JESSE CRACKNELL</td>
<td>948-5889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Joseph Morelli</td>
<td>MORELLI JOSEPH DC DC</td>
<td>261-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gary Sato</td>
<td>SATO CHIROPRACTIC INC</td>
<td>955-3396</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHIROPRACTORS**

**AINA HAINA**
Palmer Graduate

"Get Well, Stay Healthy"

501 West Hind Drive Suite 102, 395-0811

**MOMYER CHIROPRACTIC OFFICES**
1314 S King St Suite 1564, 591-9339
(See Advertisement Page 421)

**NEWTOWN CHIROPRACTIC AND NATUROPATHIC CLINIC**

**BACK & NECK PAIN RELIEF THROUGH SPINAL CORRECTION**

Dr. Eugene Kitts, D.C., N.D., B.A.

- 30 Years Experience
- NEWTOWN CHIROPRACTIC EMERGENCIES WELCOME

www.dirkitta.com
MC + Visa + AMEX + DISC
(See Advertisement Pages 416 and 417) 98-1247 Kalioua Suite 113

487-9999

**NIWOT EX R K DC**
96-211 Palii Momi Suite 506, 488-7751

**NOWICKI CHRISS DC**
803 Kamehameha Hwy Suite 309, 456-5553

**OPIE NICHOLAS G DC INC**

Where your health and well being come first

261-5100

www.opiechiropractic.com

Kailua
354 Ulu Suite 201, 261-5100

Pangeman Maxs 1 DC
2541 Ulu Suite 201, 263-7799

PAREDÉS LLOYD DC
262-5555

Peak Performance Chiropractic
3427 Waialae Ave Suite C, 737-0343

PEARL CITY CHIROPRACTIC LLC
803 Kamehameha Hwy Suite 209, 486-5553
(See Advertisement Page 422)

PEARL RIDE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Neck & Back Pain/Placed Hens
- Auto Injuries
- Workers' Comp
- Military Discount
- Most Insurance Accepted
www.pearlridgetherapeutic.com
98-211 Pali Momi Suite 506, 488-7751

Pelageiho Rand Dr DC 9 Mauka Ave., 261-2207

Pianata Oahu Chiropractic
263-6930

Pianata Oahu Chiropractic
735-8749

The Easiest And Quickest Way To Find Out Who Has What You Want When You Want It Is To Look In The Yellow Pages. Introducing the Official Hawaiian Telcom Yellow Pages.

**261-5100**

www.opiechiropractic.com

Kailua
354 Ulu Suite 201, 261-5100

Pangeman Maxs 1 DC
2541 Ulu Suite 201, 263-7799

PAREDÉS LLOYD DC
262-5555

Peak Performance Chiropractic
3427 Waialae Ave Suite C, 737-0343

PEARL CITY CHIROPRACTIC LLC
803 Kamehameha Hwy Suite 209, 486-5553
(See Advertisement Page 422)

PEARL RIDE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Neck & Back Pain/Placed Hens
- Auto Injuries
- Workers' Comp
- Military Discount
- Most Insurance Accepted
www.pearlridgetherapeutic.com
98-211 Pali Momi Suite 506, 488-7751

Pelageiho Rand Dr DC 9 Mauka Ave., 261-2207

Pianata Oahu Chiropractic
263-6930

Pianata Oahu Chiropractic
735-8749

The Easiest And Quickest Way To Find Out Who Has What You Want When You Want It Is To Look In The Yellow Pages. Introducing the Official Hawaiian Telcom Yellow Pages.

**951-5999**

www.momyerchiropractic.com

Over 30 Years Experience

OPEN 7 DAYS

951-9939

INTERSTATE BUILDING • 1314 S. KING STREET
15TH FLOOR • NEAR KEAAUMOKU

Mon-Fri 8:30am-6pm
Sat 8:30-1pm
Sun By Appt

**Diamond Head Chiropractic & Massage**

3427 Waialae Ave., Suite C • Kaimuki

Dr. Jesse Cracknell
Sports & Wellness Chiropractor

- Muscle/Soft Tissue Specialist
- Whole Body Care
- Sports Injury Treatment & Prevention
- Sports & Deep Tissue Massage Therapy
  - Full Spine & Extremity Adjustments
  - Palmer Graduate
  - Massage Therapy
  - Fast, Effective Relief

**737-4325**

(HEAL)

www.diamondheadchiropractic.com

Your Provider
Active Release Technique® Provider

**Most Insurance Accepted**
Progressive curvature in your spine can lead to pinched spinal nerves, scoliosis, spinal joint and disc degeneration and other serious disorders.

- AUTO INJURIES
- WORKER'S COMP CASES
- FAMILY DISCOUNT PLANS
- COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION
- PAIN MANAGEMENT
- PROVIDER OF - HMAA, SUMMERLIN, HMA, CARPENTERS & LABORS UNION, HMSA 65C+
- INQUIRE ABOUT OTHER PRIVATE INSURANCE

"No year long contracts"
GENTLE, ADVANCED
STATE-OF-THE-ART TREATMENT

By Appointment Only
732-4626

FREE PARKING • 10 Minutes from Waikiki • Easy Freeway Access
Located Above Longs Kaimuki • 3221 Waiatae Ave, Suite 330